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Let 's  b eg in  w i t h  Levine ' s  openings :
T h e  ca p t ion  of th is  p h o t o g r a p h  is "Man h i t  by fa l l ing
ice."
In t h e  c h a p te r s  t h a t  follow, t h e  t h e o r y  of t h e  cosmic  
second  h a n d  unfolds in lay man 's  te rms,  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  
to t h e  sand dollar  and DNA.
Is d i n n e r  r eady  yet?
— "Seconds"
T im e  and again ,  in t h e s e  poems,  w e  are  in t h e  in s t an t  
c o m i n g  and  going:  "Friday n ig h t .  /  Dad's in for h is  valves . /  
Advance  n o t i c e  reveals  tha t / 'T sadora  Duncan Is A m o n g  
Us'Vis t h e  n a m e  of t o m o r r o w ' s  poem.  Today 's  n a m e  is 
"Bev." ("Requiem")
In t h e s e  m ag ic  m o m e n t s — Hi, I'll be  y our  po em  for 
today— th i n g s  are  n o t  g o i n g  as we l l  as t h e y  did for, say, 
Emerson:  "The soldiers t o r c h e d  t h e  crops  w h i l e  r e t r e a t ­
ing.  It only  see m e d  fair". ("Poem")
In s p e a k in g  of th is  t r an s d o w n d en ta l i s m ,  old t e r m s  are  
n o t  m u c h  use (we have t a k e n  t h e  "av an t -g a rd e"  ou t  back 
and sho t  it, and "surreal"  n o w  m e a n s  MTV), and t h e  n e w  
te rm ,  "pos tm od ern, "  as polyg lo t  as t h e  o ther s ,  also w ou ld  
mis lead.  T h e r e  is an an t i ly r i c  in Levine,  y e t  in us ing 
l anguage ,  h e  loves it; in u s ing  his  m in d  h e  re spec t s  it; 
t h r o u g h  c a r i n g  for h is  audience ,  h e  plays w i t h  us, n o t  
aga ins t  us. T h e  Buddhist  w ou ld  call th is  com pass ion,  and 
in Levine ' s  p o e t ry  it  coexi s t s  w i t h  t h e  devices  an d  m e c h a ­
nisms  of p o s tm o d e r n i s m  t h a t  o f ten  spell only  d i s tance .  
Levine  co m es  close t h r o u g h  voices  t h a t  cross over  f rom 
curs  to k i l lers  to po e t  to au d ie n c e  (we are  in th is  t o g e t h e r )  
and  t h r o u g h  his  t ech n iq u e ,  t h a t  inc lud es  us, as in t h e  old 
lyric t r adi t ion ,  in suff ic ient  m e a n i n g  to m a k e  t h e  f r ag ­
m e n t s  hu r t .
Somet imes ,  as in "Poem" or "Capitali sm," t h e s e  poem s  
shade to w ar d s  a b ro k e n  voice,  s o m e t im e s  t o w a rd s  m a n y  
voices,  so m e t im e s  to w ar d s  l a n g u ag e  t u r n i n g  back on itself, 
t e a r i n g  i t sel f u p — "ragged,"  as t h e  old j a z z m e n  said.
Always  w e  find in Levine ' s  poem s  n o t  ant i lyr ic ,  w h i c h  
sugges ts  a to g g le  o n /o ff  r e la t io n  of l a n g u ag e  to expres s ion ,  
but  a di ff icul ty in s inging,  a t i g h tn e s s  in t h e  t h r o a t  b e ­
t w e e n  self and song, or b e t w e e n  song  and itself, t h a t  is our  
wor ld .  And th a t ' s  im p o r t an t .
C u t B ank
